[Nocardia farcinica brain abscess: clinical and specific radiological findings and management. Report of two cases in immunononcompromised patients].
Nocardia spp. cerebral abscesses are rare and usually occur in immunocompromised patients. We report two recent cases of cerebral abscesses due to Nocardia farcinica in immunocompetent patients and review the literature about diagnosis and therapeutic issues. Outcome was good for the two patients following an early identification of the bacteria. Stereotactic biopsy was performed in one case and craniotomy with excision of the abscess in the other case. In both cases, complete identification of the bacteria could be achieved, followed by prolonged antibiotic therapy. Exposure to the germ (mainly telluric) is often difficult to suspect from the past medical history of the patient. Diagnosis is also unexpected. Despite the typically and characteristic aspect on CT and MRI, specific identification and anti-microbial sensitivity profiles are necessary to optimize treatment. In some rare cases, unusual species like Nocardia farcinica, can be resistant to numerous antibiotics requiring adjustments of medical management. Early identification of the bacteria is necessary to achieve good outcome in immunocompetents patients.